Reporting To Parents and Three Way Conference Learning
Conversations Review – August 2016
E tipu e ako – At Bellevue we are active, connected life-long learners.
After reading your child’s report earlier this year and meeting with their teacher and your child at the Three Way
Conferences recently, please share your ideas to help us review the way we are sharing learning and our reporting
process. Your feedback helps us to improve the way that we are working with you to support your child’s progress and
achievement.
Please note that we are happy to receive your feedback in writing on this feedback sheet, or by speaking directly face to
face (kanohi ki te kanohi) with you. If required please continue any comments on the back of this sheet. Please return
your feedback to the school before 4:00pm on Friday 20 August.
1. Are you clear about how your child is achieving in reading, writing and mathematics ie: have we used ‘plain
language’ in the written reports and are you clear about what the teacher means?

2. What information did you find useful in the written report?

3. What information did you find useful at the Three Way Conference learning conversation with your child and
their teacher?

4. Are you clear about your child’s goals and their next learning steps?

5. Do you have any suggestions for improvement of the way Bellevue shares your child’s learning progress and
their next steps with you?

6. Do you have any other comments or questions?

My child is/children are

________________

Year___

Room _____

________________

Year___

Room______

________________

Year___

Room______

Please contact the school or talk with your child’s teacher if you would like to clarify anything about their progress in their
written report, from the Three Way Conference learning conversation or about the reporting process.

